9 May 2019
Fifth Form celebration morning and examination period arrangements
Dear Parents,
As you are already aware the Fifth Form will be beginning their study leave on Friday, 10th May 2019
at 11am. This is their last compulsory school day before their GCSE examinations.
The morning will involve an extend form period until 9:35am followed by a leavers’ assembly
involving musical performances and presentations until 10:15am. A buffet will then be provided for
the students to enjoy between 10:15- 10:45am. Students will then depart by 11am.
Students have been encouraged to bring a spare school shirt with them tomorrow in the event that
they would like to get a shirt signed. [In my previous letter I outlined the expected behaviour at this
event].
During their study leave, Fifth Form students are welcome to revise in school. Study rooms will be
published daily at reception and on the exams notice board in the foyer. Students are expected to
sign in and out at reception should they opt to come into school to revise.
Students can still access the support and expertise of staff and they can do this by arranging a
meeting via e-mail with the subject teacher or by visiting or e-mailing upperschooloffice.com
We will facilitate any support needed.
Students have been reminded that they should arrive 10 minutes early for their examinations with
all necessary equipment and their statement of entry. More detailed examination information was
given to students before the Easter break in their individual examination information pack. If they
have any further queries or require additional copies of their timetable, they should see Miss
Lancaster and Mrs Dale in the exams office.
Results day for GCSEs is Thursday, 22nd August between 9am- 12noon. If students are unable to
collect their results personally and would like family or friends to collect them on their behalf, a
letter stating this needs to be e-mailed or handed to Miss Lancaster in the exams office. No results
will be given over the telephone. Any results that are not collected will be posted on Thursday, 22nd
August. Support will be available for students on this day.
May I take this opportunity to express what a fantastic year group the current Fifth Form are; their
academic ability, endeavour and contributions to wider aspects of school life has been impressive.
I wish them every success in their GCSE examinations and beyond.

Miss R. Clark
Head of Upper School

